
Cans'bu-
bylch Snott

U of A Dean of Agricuiture RT
Berg bas been accused of'
cultivating cannibis in an urusèd,
portion of his office. As of yet no
arrests have been made but
s5eerai people cdaim to have seen
an "indoor plantation" -in the
FacuIty of Agriculture offices and
say the Dean's behaviour has been
rather strange iateIy.

The ioudest. and most con-
cerried witness is Dean Berg's
Baptist secretary SaIIy-Joe FaIweI-

"Yes it's true," says- Faiwelly,.
I oudher i i is off ice-

giggingandhë nvergiggles."

Coninung f Wéfy a $,n

to closey yQU can erthsig.'
say 'Lucitfei,corne-to me Lucifer.''

Dean Berg denles the accusa-
tion, and says the pot -is being
Srown as part of, an exoerimenti

"She (bis secretiry> w ful Of ih.
nm. 1 dor't kýow where she gets
ail that Ludîfer.shit," says Dean
Berg.

"Thé pot is part of an experi-
ment," continued Berg 1Iike uh,
we're trying to get the most THC
into the leaves as possible, and
make the stuf f smeil just like
tobacco, eh."

Berg says--bis experiment is
proceeding nîcely. -

"Yeah,4ke, uh, we've pot the,
off ice badt dihere where we'ze
growing the. stuff set up realiy neat
w.th a 6000 watt stereo, blaclk light
posters, and a tarantula in a fish
tank, and ail my backissues of
Heav'y Meta! magazine."

- "And the pot is potent, man.
The other night Myer camne over
with his bong and we got so

11be e ib"around Iubelng gmm at
the U of A.

fucked u P Idn'teven move.
Wejstia e, buzzing out on.,

the spdr 1Jf this crickettomny
Led Z e a ium. "

SEND VOUR FRUENOS SACK
ROCKIN' 's FOR CHRIST

S.U.B. THEATRE, U of A
OPENS DECEMBER 31

(Preview Deoember 30 - $7.50>

SUNDAY - FRIDAY: 8:00 P.M.
SATUÀDAY: 00 & 9:30 P.M.

(No performances January 1, January 9)

TICKETS: ALL BASS OUITETS
Charge-By-Ph'one: 424-3355

For More Information: 432-4764
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A great-gift idea!
They'tt thank you more in '84!

THEHIT
MUSICAL PLAY

NA TI NL TOUR !

ÏN

ROCK ON INTO 1984!
ATTEND OPENING NIGHT! ENJOY A

CHAMPAGNE, RECEPTION AND WiK A'
TRIP FOR TWO TO FABULOUS

SAN FRANCISCO!
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